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When Bev Craddock moved into a brand new home in Toronto four years ago, one of the things that sold her
on the home was the mandatory warranty that came with it.
"I thought it was a smart move on my part to buy a new home," said Craddock,
Unfortunately,after she moved in, she discoveredthere was big trouble with the heating, ventilation and air
conditioning(HVAC)system."It was freezing on the lower levels and roasting on the top levels," she said.
Craddock'sfive-level home had a temperature discrepancyof as much as 17-degreesCelsiusfrom the bottom
to the top.
Craddock'shome was equipped with what was supposedto be a state-of-the-art heating unit called'HiVelocity Systems', manufactured by an Edmonton company, Energy Saving ProductsLtd. (ESP).
Accordingto the company, their system is installedin about 50,000 homes in the Greater Toronto Area alone.
The system uses forced air which picks up heat deliveredfrom a hot water tank or boiler. That heated air is
then sent throughout the home through tiny ductwork. ESPclaims this results in even temperatures
throughout rooms.
Accordingto the company website: "We pressurizeour systems and force air movement so no stratification
(of temperatures) can develop with in a room. With the continuousmovement of air we achieve even
temperaturesfrom floor to ceiling."
When Craddock'sheating wasn't working properly she turned to her new home warranty program, which in
Ontario is run by Tarion
Ontario is one of three provincesto have a mandatory home warranty program, along with BC and Quebec.
Currently, the provincialgovernments of Alberta, Manitobaand Nova Scotia are looking into making new
home warranties mandatory but no decisionshave been made.
"(They) mostly just ignored me in the beginning," said Craddock,who insists officialsat Tarion were of little
help,
For example, despite the high-tech HVACsystem installedin Craddock'shome, the inspector sent by Tarion
had no training in HVAC systems.
'well
"She didn't have any tools, she didn't have any instruments," recalledCraddock. "It was June. She said,
the heating system appears to be working."'
Followingits investigation,Tarion was prepared to offer the installationof a baseboard heater - one that
should have been installed during the original construction,
Craddockdismissedthe offer outright, convincedtheir solution was woefully insufficient..Withlittle help from
the builder of her townhome or from the Tarion warranty program, she was forced to hire her own experts to
figure out what was wrong with her heating system.
Craddockturned to Dara Bowser, a building technologist,who designs HVACsystems and performs fault
investigationswhen things go wrong.
After investigatingCraddock'shome, Bowser found that almost everything that could have gone wrong with
the HVACsystem in her home - from constructionthrough installation,right down to the heating unit itself had gone wrong.
"You have people who bought the largest investment of their lives and they have heating systems which do
not work and they can't get them fixed. How did that happen," Bowser told W5 in an interview.
"If you add the design problems, the equipment performanceproblems and the workmanship problems
together you have a system that just has no hope of keeping rooms warm enough," said Bowser.
When Bowsertested the Hi-VelocitySystems unit at Craddock'shouse, he found the heat and airflow was
underperformingby about 30 per cent compared to the manufacturer'sspecifications.And he also discovered
serious problems with the installationof the system includingwiring that did not meet the electricalcode and
leaky ductwork,
"We measured up to 40 per cent air leakage between the air handler and the vents," said Bowser. "So that
means that 40 per cent of the air isn't going where it's supposedto go."
Similar problems
So how widespreadis the problem? W5 surveyed developmentsin the GreaterToronto Area where we heard
about complaintsand found hundreds of homes that may have had problems with this system.
In Oakville,Ont., W5 found a subdivisionwith homes that had been equipped with the same'Hi-Velocity
Systems' air handler units. Many of these homes also had trouble with temperature variances.
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Zoltan Simo, one of the homeowners, said there were "a lot of people who couldn't get temperatures in
bedrooms above 14-degreesCelsiusin the wintertime. Unliveable,"
W5 obtained field test reports after complaints about temperature variance in some of these homes. The
findings raised questions about the performanceof the Hi-VelocitySystems air handler unit.
"The airflow is well below published ratings," said one report,
Another found there is "a shortfall in heating output capacity of up to some 40olocompared to the
manufacturer'sspecifications"and "it is likely that this results from a defect in manufacture and/or design of
the equipment."
Unfortunatelyfor consumers there is no mandatory standard for heating performancefor the so-calledcombo
-units, as there is for older furnaces. Manufacturersare not required to independentlyprove their heating
performanceclaims. A new standard has been written but it is not yet mandatory or enforceableby
government.
It is a potential problem not only in the case of combo-systemsbut other new heating equipment. These days
among the heating buzzwordsare air handler, geo-thermal, tankless and, of course, energy efficient.
All these new technologiescan leave consumersstruggling to understand what they're getting, standards
agenciesattempting to assess performanceclaims, and builders and installerstrying to stay current on how
to design and install these new types of systems.
Family-owned business
The manufacturerof the Hi-VelocitySystems air handler is Energy Saving ProductsLtd., of Edmonton. It is a
family company which has been in businessfor nearly 30 years, selling its products in Canada and
internationally.
"I know what my system does. If my system is installedand designed properly it's going to perform
magnificentlyand we sell this product all over the world," said ESP representativeTim Prevost,who insisted
the number of complaints is small compared to the number of units installed.
"The GTA has always been our largest market, We've probably got close to 50,000 systems installed
throughout the GTA," he said. "If there's any problems with our systems not performing we really take that to
heart becausewe have immense pride with our product."
"If there's an issue with the system we want to know about it so that we can be proactive in helping provide
solutionsto homeowners that are having issues with our system.
ESPinsiststhat in the majority of cases, complaintscan be traced to faulty installation. In a letter, the
company told W5 that the problems at Craddock'sdevelopment and with the Oakville subdivisionwere "two
of the worst jobs that we have encountered in over 25 years of selling systems into the GTA" and blamed the
problems at Craddock'shome on "deficienciesin both the installationand the structure."
"Every singlejobsite that I've gone to, that I've had to fly out to in order to check the performanceof our
system, I'm always able to find something that is either design related or installation related, where they
d i d n ' t f o l l o wt h e d e s i g no f o u r m a n u a l s , "s a i d P r e v o s t .
The company also said they have their products tested.
Tarion
Craddock'sneighbour Cathy Pascuttinihas been having the same trouble with the heat in her house - she
lives in the same development that ESPsaid was among the worst jobs the company had encountered.
Like Craddock,Pascuttinialso turned to Ontario's new home warranty program, Tarion, for help in getting
repairs to her heating system.
After Craddockturned down Tarion's offer of the baseboardheater, Tarion denied her claim, but she fought
back and appealedto the LicenceAppeal Tribunal (LAT) of Ontario - an independenttribunal - and was
awarded $40,000.
The decisionfound the equipment was "improperly and poorly installed"and that the air handler "has been
u n r e l i a b l ef r o m t h e b e g i n n i n g . "
Pascuttini'sclaim was also denied by Tarion. She filed a similar appeal of the Tarion decision,and although
Craddockwas paid out recently, Pascuttiniis still undergoingthe appeals process.
In an interview with W5, Tarion president Howard Bogachsaid they have received 319 complaints about
heating issuesat homes where the Hi-VelocitySystems units have been installed during the last ten years.
On the other hand, he also told W5 that he is aware of one builder who has installed 2,000 of the units
without any problem.
"What we're trying to do now is to find out what the actual issuesare within the system," said Bogach, "In
one case we have one engineer who says it's the apparatus. We have another engineer who says it's the
design (of the heating system) and the installationof it. We still don't know."
"I think there are three aspects within it. And it can be the installation,it can be the design and it can be the
apparatus. I haven't reached that conclusionthat it's strictly the installation."
W5 also attempted to speak to the builder of Pascuttiniand Craddocks'units, who declined an interview
claiming the matter was before the courts. However, in an email Georgian PresidentAnthony Maida wrote:
"the builder was guided by professionalsin the design and installationof the HVAC System specifically;the
manufacturerof the system, the Systems Designer,and the City of Toronto who approved and inspectedthe
HVACSystem in each home."
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